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“I think we just want to feel that our power to make our own
decisions in regards to our health and safety should not be taken
from us. A community that feels powerless is not healthy in all
areas. I feel the mental health of the community will suffer as well,
if the lead smelter is allowed to proceed.”
Anonymous
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ALiVe Inc- Advocating for the Latrobe Valley, is a local not-for-profit community group
based in the Latrobe Valley, Gippsland.
ALiVe Inc formed in response to the ongoing approval and establishment of heavy industry
in the Latrobe Valley and the recent action by Planning Minister Richard Wynne to “fast
track” a Used Lead Acid Battery Plant (Secondary Lead Smelter) in the region against the
local communities and Latrobe City Council’s express wishes.
ALiVe Inc believes that industries that handle toxic materials, or emit harmful or potentially
harmful pollutants or emissions should be scrutinised and held to the highest standards.
This includes rigorous and consistent regulatory oversight, updated and relevant
legislation that exceeds international standards, and cumulative pollution assessments.
ALiVe Inc believe that our community deserves its health and wellbeing to be prioritised
and that all development should be weighed against the longterm health needs of our
community.
ALiVe Inc created a questionnaire for the community to contribute to this submission and
to capture the stories of the region. A copy of the questionnaire is provided in Appendix 1.
The participants have been given an option to have their first name and suburb recorded,
to have only their suburb recorded or to remain completely anonymous- this is reflected in
acknowledgement of sources throughout the submission
ALiVe Inc will continue to canvass the community to gather more questionnaires and
hopes to present these in Parliament as part of the Inquiry.
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Background: Chunxing Corporation’s Secondary Lead Smelter
In 2019 Chunxing Corporation applied for a permit to build a Used Lead Acid Battery
Secondary Lead Smelter in Hazelwood North.
The plant is to recycle lead acid batteries via a process that includes battery breaking,
smelting, refining and casting of lead ingots. It proposes to process 50,000 tonnes of lead
acid batteries every year and run 24 hours a day.
The land is an Industrial Zone 2 site on the outskirts of Morwell. The site has not been
used since 1969 after it was used by the controversial coal-gas Lurgi plant. For decades,
responsibility for the site has been bounced between the State government, private
landowners and the council. It is heavily contaminated and it appears that subsequent
zoning of surrounding land has been based on finding a suitable use for the site. This is
despite the development and growth of residential properties, sub-division for small
acreages and the ongoing use of agricultural farmland in its immediate vicinity.
The closest residential property is 800 metres.
There is a primary school within 1.5kms.
The Morwell residential zone is 2kms away.
Due to low density development there is little in the area to break winds or obstruct
emissions. The distance between the plant and primary school contains an agricultural
paddock (currently agisted for dairy cattle) and residential properties.
The application process included assessment for the need for an Environmental Effects
Statement, an Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Works Approval and local
government approval for the planning permit.
The Department of Water, Environment, Land and Planning (DWELP) accepted a 2 page
assessment from the companies contractor and waivered the need for an Environmental
Effects Statement. This was due to the project not being of “state significance” and being
of a small size.
The planning application and EPA works approval drew significant community interest.
Despite the planning scheme clause that allows industry an exemption for advertising
intent and community consultation for Industrial Zone 2 land- the community was
determined to be involved in the process.
The Latrobe Valley community has used a variety of avenues to express their opposition in
relation to the Chunxing Corporation Secondary Lead Smelter.
This included 134 submissions opposing the plant in the EPA’s works approval process; a
20B Conference; a petition of over 5000 signatures; emails and phone-calls to political
representatives; letters to the editor; over 100 submissions to Council; and an active and
vocal community engaged in the campaign against the project.
The 20B Conference report summarised the community’s sentiments stating:
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“From the review of submissions and the discussions during the 20B Conference,
it is evident that there is minimal support for the ULAB recycling facility proposed
for Hazelwood North”
In August 2020 the Victorian EPA approved the Chunxing Corporation Secondary Lead
Smelter’s Works Approval and commissioned the plant to emit into the atmosphere a
maximum emission rate that totals 54kgs per year (EPA WAA 2020).
There were significant flaws in the EPA’s assessment, contradictory statements and an
intense lack of independent analysis and review of the project. These included:

- The EPA accepting the company’s own emission data from their model plant in China
-

with no further scrutiny
No literature review of similar plants emissions
No emission modelling based on internationally accepted emission data-sets
No attempt to address the apparent contradictions between their own expert’s report
and the companies statements.
Failure to meet guidelines outlined in the SEPP AQM 2001 for “Air Quality Control
Regions”
Acceptance of National Pollutant Inventory data for existing lead emissions without any
investigation into the cumulative impact of air pollution and legacy contamination
Failure to meet guidelines as outlined in the US legislation US NESHAP for Secondary
Lead Smelters despite the claim they used it as the basis of their assessment
Failure to assess, estimate and consider fugitive emissions
Claims that the plant had “full enclosure” despite the “slag cooling pool” house having
3/4 walls specifically to allow release of steam directly into the atmosphere- which will
contain lead.
Acknowledgement of the current standards around lead being no longer reflective of
international best practise- but no follow through to change the standard or address this
anomaly
No referral to the Department of Health to assess the human health impacts of the plant,
despite international consensus that there is no safe level of lead exposure

In September 2020, the Latrobe City Council voted on the planning application. In
preparation for the vote, multiple online “Listening Posts” were held by the Council and the
community made over 100 submissions opposing the plant.
The Council voted to decline the planning permit stating as their reasons: health concerns,
impact to the amenity of surrounding region and community opposition.
Chunxing Corporation applied to VCAT to appeal the decision- it was scheduled for a 5
day hearing in April 2021.
On the 31st of December 2020, Victorian Minister for Planning Richard Wynne overrode
the pending VCAT case and approved the Chunxing Corporation Secondary Lead Smelter
under the DWELP “Development Facilitation Program”. Reasons included: the plant being
of state and regional significance,“undue delays” to the planning permit process, economic
stimulus from the investment, and claims that the site was “as of right use”.
————————————————————————————————————————
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The Victorian EPA
The failure to appropriately assess the Chunxing Corporation secondary lead smelter has
further intensified the mistrust the Latrobe Valley community has in the EPA. This was
reflected in participant responses:
“I feel the EPA struggled during the mine fire so am extremely concerned
about monitoring smaller particles. It’s not just about air monitoring either it
must have water/soil also.”
Anonymous- Hazelwood North
“I have heard from a company that the EPA would warn the company before
they were to pay a visit to check on their operations. Often it is the public
that notice a problem and report it to the EPA. How much goes undetected?
We have heard the different strategies ULAB plants do to avoid poor
emission results.
A family member witnessed this for themselves when as an apprentice
working in a SEC PowerStation, their first job in the morning was to turn
back on the pollution controls (precipitators) so the community would see
clean smoke coming out the chimneys and not the black pollution filled
smoke that was billowing out during the night. Pollution controls such as
precips [precipitators] require a lot of energy and are expensive to operate
so savings were made when they were turned off at night.”
Anonymous- Hazelwood North
“I do not hold confidence in the EPA at all. I think it has based it's level of
safe lead emissions on outdated research and information”
Anonymous
Examples of the contradictory statements from the Victorian EPA are numerous.
Chunxing Corporation continues to claim to use “state-of-art” technology, despite the EPA’s
own expert stating:
“The proposed baghouse/scrubber set-up could be considered the minimum
requirement for a lead smelter of this type now. To improve emissions, smelters
operating the larger reverberatory furnaces have currently employed WESPS and
regenerative thermal oxidizers (RTO's) to reduce their emissions.”
(Global Technologies 2020 p.6)
While the EPA acknowledged the communities concerns around the outdated ambient air
standard for lead and claimed to use the US Standard and the accompanying US National
Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP): Secondary Lead Smelters
legislation.
It failed to force the company to meet the minimum housekeeping
requirements, full enclosure requirements and undertake an assessment of fugitive
emissions as outlined in the US NESHAP.
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The EPA also failed to hold themselves to their own current legislative framework.
The SEPP AQM 2001 classifies the Latrobe Valley as an “Air Quality Control Region” and
states:
“For the purpose of improving or maintaining regional air quality within an
Air Quality Control Region, the Authority may:
(a) require emission generators to reduce their emissions to a greater
extent than required by clauses 18 and 19; and
(b) refuse to issue a works approval for a large new source of emissions
unless emission reductions for other sources are able to offset the
impacts of the proposed emissions.”
To date there has been no response from the EPA for why they failed to undertake a
cumulative assessment of current lead emissions from existing industry. Why they failed
to look into possible legacy contamination via soil, water and air testing and why they
approved the Chunxing Corporation secondary lead smelter without holding the company
to install better pollution controls to “reduce their emissions to a greater extent”.
There is also no data to analyse legacy contamination in the region; no broad-scale soil
tests to establish a baseline for the region; and the air monitoring network is unable to test
for heavy metals.
In September 2020 community members met with the EPA to discuss the recent works
approval of the Secondary Lead Smelter. At the meeting it was requested that the EPA
undertake broad scale testing of soil and establish air monitors that can test for heavy
metals like lead. The EPA refused.
This request has also been made by community members:
“[We need] proper testing of current pollutant and future pollution from
industry done independently by EPA and of soil, air and water.”
Anonymous Hazelwood North
————————————————————————————————————————

The Minister’s Intervention
“I’m sorry I don’t see any positives with this business. Negatives start with
the uncertainty on the facts surrounding this business, they keep changing
figures and answers to questions.”
Anonymous- Hazelwood North
"I would hope we would see some positive employment outcomes however,
this does NOT outweigh the negative impacts of The Minister for Planning,
Richard Wynne’s fast track decision.
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Firstly, the location, regardless of the council zoning, is too close to
residential and school zones (Hazelwood North Primary School).
Secondly, I do not believe Richard Wynne has any idea how the concept of
negative pressure containment works and that exhaust emissions to the
atmosphere is still required through filtering systems that have dubious
reporting and regulations attached to them.”
Jo- Yallourn North
“This smelter will not create enough jobs to make any impact on the
unemployment in our region. I think this will lower the value of the
properties in our area, I would not knowingly move to an area that could put
my family’s health at risk. I feel unemployment would rise as the amount of
visitors to our region would decrease, which would mean less money
injected into the community from outside the area. I believe the people that
have the means to move from our region would do so. I feel we have enough
health problems here to deal with, without creating more.”
Anonymous
The Minister for Planning, Richard Wynne’s intervention to approve the Chunxing
Corporation Secondary Lead Smelter has drawn significant criticism from the community.
In a stakeholder meeting on the 29th January, community representatives asked the
Planning Minister’s advisors how the “substantial community benefit” criteria of the
“Development Facilitation Program” was assessed considering the community sentiments,
local businesses vowing to leave the region and the loss of property prices and investment
potential. The Minister’s advisors stated that the plant was approved for its “state
significance”
In early April, the question around state significant was asked again- with regard to the
economic surplus the plant would provide. It was noted that Invest Victoria state that in
2018-2019 the Victorian economy was worth $446.1 billion (https://www.invest.vic.gov.au/
resources/statistics/economic-indicators). A $50 million dollar investment by Chunxing
Corporation represents only 0.0112% of the Victorian Gross State Product.
In response, the ministerial advisor present stated that the Chunxing Corporation
secondary lead smelter had "regional significance”. This is a direct contradiction to
previous statements.
Other concerns raised around the criteria that the Minister used to assess the plant
include:
- That a VCAT challenge and court proceeding cannot be consider “undue delay”
- That the Chunxing Corporation secondary lead smelter will have a negative impact on
the community financially, emotionally and in health outcomes
- That the health cost associated with lead exposure outweighs the benefit associated
with job creation
- That the primary school will suffer- with 2 families already moving their children to new
schools in 2021 due to the secondary lead smelter
- That the decision reflects a reversal of the State Labor Government’s previous
commitment to the Latrobe Valley and the establishment of the region as a “Health
Innovation Zone”
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- The claim that the zoning was “right of use”- despite the plant requiring a planning
permit and the plant not meeting the definition of "as of right use” as defined by the
Productivity Commission (2020)
In response to Greens MP Ellen Sandell’s questions on the 4th February 2021- the
Minister for Planning, Richard Wynne stated:
“…the facility is subject to what’s called negative pressure, so that in fact, there is
not the capacity for emissions to come out of this facility.”1
This demonstrated a complete disregard for the EPA’s own assessment and works
approval that has allowed a maximum emission rate of lead for up to 54kgs per year; the
fact that “negative pressure” under full enclosure is unable to mitigate all fugitive
emissions; and the reality that the Chunxing Corporation secondary lead smelter does not
meet the requirements for "full enclosure”.
Fuelling community concerns has been the recent announcement by Chunxing
Corporation that they will be facilitating blood tests for the community.
On the 12th April via a press release, Chunxing Corporation CEO Lakshman Jayaweera
stated that the company would be: “Investigating the community’s interest in participating
in background and ongoing blood lead testing, funded by the company.”
To date the Victorian Health department has remained silent on this issue despite
considerable outrage by the community and the unacceptable premise that a private
company will be facilitating the communities blood tests and overseeing the collation of
this data.
For any community seeking a voice in the future of their region and defending their right
to protect their homes and children from air pollution; the above process would create
anger, frustration and outrage.
For the Latrobe Valley, the Chunxing Corporation secondary lead smelter represents more
than just the right to health and wellbeing. For many in the community the Ministers
intervention truncated the right to have a say in the Latrobe Valley's transition from coal
and their fundamental rights to have a say in the regions future.
————————————————————————————————————————

The Latrobe Valley
The Latrobe Valley is synonymous with heavy industry and pollution.
The health impacts of air pollution is well recorded.
“Exposure to an air pollutant or combination of air pollutants, such as the
pollutants emitted by coal-burning power stations, is associated with increased
incidence of many diseases including ischaemic heart disease (IHD), chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), lung cancer, lower respiratory infections,
Copy of video recording of Parliamentary questions can be found relating to this can be found here: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=siz2UKjJ2-w&list=PLm2k4L35YH5aOblJ0DCPARjdU4KiQHJ9T
1
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premature birth (preterm birth), type II diabetes, stroke and asthma. Vulnerable
groups such as children, elderly people, and those with pre-existing respiratory
ailments are at heightened risk.” (Farrow et.al 2020)
The region experiences significant disadvantage in educational outcomes; health
outcomes; employment; wealth disparity and income (Gippsland PHN 2018).
While the link between heavy industry and socio-economic inequality is demonstrated in a
number of reports:
“In these communities, and others, the toxic toll of pollution falls upon those with
the least resources to do something about it. This research report shows that air
pollution in Australia is both a class and a climate issue. 90% of the burden of air
pollution falls upon low to middle income households, yet only 0.1% of air pollution
falls on the highest income households.” (ACF 2018)
There is a prevailing myth across all levels of government that the best way to address the
socio-economic problems of the Latrobe Valley is to increase investment into heavy
industry. This shows a limited understanding of the health impacts of pollution and
ongoing failure to recognise the role that new pollution may further entrench these
inequalities.
There has been no broad-scale testing of the soil, air and water across the region to
assess, remediate and analyse the current impact from air pollution. Without this data it is
impossible to know what impact pollution has had on the social outcomes in the region.
Lead and mercury have both been linked to adverse childhood outcomes. Lead exposure
alone is proven to correlate with cognitive decline, developmental delay, hyperactivity,
inattention, drop in IQ, low levels of high school completion, conduct disorder and
increased crime (Taylor et.al 2016)
In response to a question regarding current impacts of air pollution on their lives,
community respondents spoke of ill health, inter-generational disease from air pollution
and a heightened level of distress regarding the future.
“At this point I feel the air pollution is at its max in this region, I would not
want to stay in this area if there was a risk of the air being compromised
further, this would be devastating for myself as my whole family live in this
region.”
Anonymous
“Three of my family members already have serious breathing issues”
Ollie Hazelwood North
“As a healthcare worker I see everyday the impacts of long-term air pollution
and other lung damaging substances in the form of chronic lung disease… I
do not want to live close to heavy industries (eg. Coal mine, paper mill) for
fear of developing these conditions”
Anonymous
“I believe my mother died of lung cancer due to living in the Valley all her
life. She never smoked. My brother hand lung cancer- he never smoked. I
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have chronic, low grade asthma which I dont have if I am in a cleaner
environment” Anonymous- Yallourn North
“It has been well documented that people in the Latrobe Valley have a
shorter life expectancy and worse health outcomes. I fully expect that I will
be in this category as I have lived and worked here all my life.
I have witnessed family members having to go to the beach for days to let
lung issues settle before coming back home to Morwell. This has been an
issue for 50 yrs plus for them.”
Ian- Hazelwood North
In 2014 the Latrobe Valley experienced the worst industrial disaster in Australia- the
Hazelwood Mine Fire. The Hazelwood Mine Fire Inquiry established that not only was the
mine fire preventable, it was caused by systemic corporate negligence and poor regulatory
oversight.
The Latrobe Valley community continues to carry the trauma of this event.
In response to the Hazelwood Mine Fire, the current State Labor Government vowed to
implement all of the recommendations of the Hazelwood Mine Fire Inquiry, including the
establishment of Australia’s first “Health Innovation Zone”. The “Health Innovation Zone”
was designed to prioritise community health, establish effective ways for community
participation and collaboration in the outcomes in the region and strengthen access to
health care.
Key to this commitment was the promise to listen to the community.
In January 2021, community members attended a stakeholder meeting with a number of
political representatives and MP Richard Wynne's advisors. It was stated that the
Planning Minister was not required to consider the “Health Innovation Zone” as it had
never been legislated.
The failure to legislate a key policy for reform in the region has drawn significant criticism.
For many, the inevitable closure of the power stations represents a hope for a better
future. The desire for a cleaner, healthier and more equal community is possible for the
Latrobe Valley- but only if the legal frameworks exist to facilitate this.
In line with the principle of environmental justice:
The Latrobe Valley has carried the health burden of pollution and heavy industry to power
the state of Victoria - it is therefore reasonable to assert that any new heavy industry
required for the State should be located elsewhere.
This is a future that many in the community hope for.
When asked what changes they would like to see in the Latrobe Valley, community
respondents stated:
Not to have any known industry with dangerous toxic pollution”
Ollie- Hazelwood North
“Heavy industry is moved away from built-up and highly populated areas
(eg. Morwell). Air pollution levels are more stringently monitored”
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Anonymous
“Cleaner industries. Any Industry really that is not lead, mercury or nuclear.
Local initiatives”
Anonymous Yallourn North
"The short answer for Latrobe Valley of the future is one of tourism. Such a
beautiful environment needs to be advertised, shared and celebrated – not
destroyed by toxic industry such as a lead smelter.”
Marion -Hazelwood North
“A cleaner greener food bowl, attracting progressive modern clean
businesses, and with this a tourist economy will slowly eventuate.”
Ian- Hazelwood North
“No more heavy industries should be permitted to build and operate in
Latrobe Valley. This community and environment is vulnerable and damaged
enough. We are tired of being seen as inconsequential to every layer of Govt
but particularly to the State Govt who treat this area as a dumping ground.”
Anonymous- Hazelwood North
————————————————————————————————————————

Threshold Distances
The Chunxing Corporation Secondary Lead Smelter approvals process highlights the
abject failure of the current Victorian regulatory system to prevent ill-health relating to air
pollution and to protect the community from hazardous air emissions.
This is further demonstrated in the EPA’s and Planning Department's willingness to allow
hazardous industry to dictate and define the use and amenity of the surrounding region.
The proximity of the Secondary Lead Smelter is a key issue for the community:
“Proximity to public schools, homes, industry, businesses and shopping
centres in this area puts the community at risk. We are not fooled by some of
the statistics touted by CC [Chunxing Corporation]. We know the quantity of
lead emissions that will be released from the stack and we all know how
strong the winds are here. We understand that the lead smelter at Wagga
NSW has a far superior, safer set up including buffer zones of 5 kms.”
Don and Marion -Hazelwood North
“The very idea of even having a lead smelter near a school, shopping centre,
etc is absolute proof about who has the power and control”
Anonymous Yallourn North
“The location, regardless of the council zoning, is too close to residential
and school zones (Hazelwood North Primary School).”
Jo -Newborough
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Current planning decisions around “threshold distances” are based on the Victorian
Planning provision 53.10 “Uses and Activities with Potential Adverse Impacts”. Where
activities are not specified it is up to the planning authority or/and the Victorian EPA to
identify safe threshold distances to protect human health.
Provision 53.10 is outdated and lacks appropriate threshold distances for upcoming
industry.
In the case of Chunxing Corporation’s Secondary Lead Smelter, the Victorian EPA and
Planning department classified the plant as meeting the classification of “Waste, recycling
and resource recovery” subsection “Other resource recovery or recycling operations”. This
classification has no threshold distance specified.
Despite lacking peer review and appropriate scrutiny- the companies own air dispersion
modelling showed that air emissions would travel up to 2kms from the site, extending
outside the industrial precinct and the sites boundaries (Chunxing Corporation WAA 2020).
Why a heavy industrial plant like a secondary lead smelter, positioned adjacent to
farmland, homes and upwind of a primary school is allowed to emit lead emissions outside
the boundaries of their land remains unanswered.
Sensitive receptors within 2km from the Secondary Lead Smelter2:
Agricultural farms
Latrobe Council Transfer Station
Residential properties
Hazelwood North Primary School
Hazelwood North Hall and Playgroup
Morwell McDonalds (including their playground)
Morwell TAFE
If an international literature review was undertaken, it is likely that the impact of the
Chunxing Corporation secondary lead smelter would be recognised to extend beyond
2km’s.
In California two secondary lead smelters have had long reaching impact on the
communities surrounding their plants. These communities are in the process of having
public and private land tested and remediated and local residents are encouraged to
undertake regular blood tests.
The Quemetco secondary lead smelter in California has been shown to have
contaminated up to 2.5kms from the plant (Batteries International 2019).
Evidence within the community on the health impacts of living within close proximity to the
Quemetco plant demonstrates higher incidences of cancer, chronic health issues,
increased behavioural problems and rates of learning disabilities for children and daily
impact from the industrial pollution created (EnviroJustice 2021).

Distances measured to ‘sensitive receptors’ using the principle of the “shortest distance” as defined in Clause 53.10 of
the Planning Scheme. In contrast, Chunxing Corporation’s sensitive receptor list appears to be based on a general
marker in the centre of the site.
2
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“The lead smelting industry is a remnant of a time when people ignored the
impacts of lead on human health and the environment. Today there are countless
studies documenting the harms of lead exposure, as well as the harms from the
numerous other contaminants that are emitted by secondary smelters, such as
arsenic and hexavalent chromium.
The process of secondary lead smelting results in the release of these harmful
compounds throughout each step of the process: from crushing the batteries,
which results in the dispersal of lead fragments and lead dust; to smelting and
refining, which result in the dispersal of lead fumes and other toxins. These lead
fragments, lead dust, lead fumes, and toxic chemicals are inhaled by workers,
settle onto workers’ clothes, and condense into particles that end up settling on
soil and any other nearby surfaces in the surrounding communities. The lead in
the soil can then migrate to the surface water and groundwater. Residents are
ultimately exposed to lead and other toxic compounds through these various
pathways— air, soil, and water.” (Earth Justice 2021 p. 4)
The old Exide secondary lead smelter has also polluted up to 2.7km from the site requiring
intensive remediation3.
The community surrounding the Exide facility has been
encouraged to get regular blood tests for anyone living within 4.8kms. While the State of
California has already spent $250 million on rehabilitation of the residential area around
the old Exide plant; it is predicted that the clean up will cost up to $650 million (AP News
2020)
By extending the potential impact from the Chunxing Corporation Secondary Lead Smelter
to 3kms- the risk to the community is far reaching.
Sensitive receptors within 3kms of the Chunxing Secondary Lead Smelter include4:
Civic Park Playground
Mid Valley Shopping Centre
Sacred Heart Primary School
Ronald Reserve Morwell
Good Start Early Learning Morwell
Morwell Common “Wooden Park”
Morwell Central Primary School
Morwell Park Primary School
The proximity to a number of key services, parklands and homes is a key concern for
many residents.
When asked what changes community members will make once the Chunxing Corporation
Secondary Lead Smelter is built, the following was reported:
“I’m not sure I will continue to live here. I was renovating my house to suit
me for retirement [now] I might go elsewhere. This is unthinkable. It
Information regarding clean up of the Californian Exide site can be found here: http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/eh/
exide/
https://a53.asmdc.org/exide-cleanup
https://dtsc.ca.gov/exide-home/
3

4

Ibid
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uproots me from my family, supports, health services and professionals, and
from my dreams for my house and property”
Anonymous Yallourn North
“I am considering moving out of the valley if the lead smelter goes ahead”
Anonymous
“We will move from the Latrobe Valley”
Ollie- Hazelwood North
“I plan to get my soil tested- I’m a keen veggie gardener, and I enjoy eating
my own home grown produce and eggs from the chickens in the backyard.
I’m concerned about possible lead contamination”
Anne- Morwell
“Lead has a known, studied impact on children’s brain development and
learning. Therefore I am considering moving out of the Valley if the lead
smelter goes ahead and definitely will not consider living in Hazelwood
North.. or sending my children to schools in the area”
Anonymous
“Quite simply if the Smelter is built, we will move. Leaving behind everything
we have worked for all our lives. It has been nothing but a miserable daily
battle to get heard by the major decision makers. We have been fighting to
have this stopped for nearly 2 years now, it has been constant and
debilitating in many ways.”
Ian- Hazelwood North
“My husband and I are now sadly and reluctantly searching property
markets for somewhere else to live. This breaks our heart because we have
spent 30 years working nearly every weekend to get our home and 5 acres to
how it is today. The thought of leaving our home due to this ULAB where we
raised our 2 children has bought constant anger, tears, frustration and
distrust of Govt constantly to our lives.”
Anonymous- Hazelwood North
To approve an industry against the will of the local Council, the local community and to
expect the community to relocate if unhappy- is unconscionable.
————————————————————————————————————————

Victorian Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants
As noted above, the EPA acknowledged that the current Australian standards for lead are
outdated. The decision to use the US Standard as the basis for their assessment was a
welcome addition- however it did not balance the lack of independent analysis of the
predicted emissions from the plant or the failure to update and review air emissions
standards.
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Currently the Victorian standards for hazardous air pollutants are inadequate to protect
human health and are no longer considered in line with international best practice.
A review of all hazardous air pollutants with the aim to surpass international standards is a
cost effective and simple strategy to hold existing and future industry to best practise and
to place the onus on industry to prioritise human health.
The new EPA Act (expected to come into force June 2021) transferred the ambient air
indicators to the newly developed “Environmental Reference Standards”. The EPA and
State Government failed to utilise this opportunity to update key air pollutant standards.
The current Australian and Victorian standard for lead in ambient air is 0.5mg/m3 and
300mg/kg of lead in soil.
Research shows that the current Australian standard is NOT protective of human health.
Taylor et.al (2019) have stated that to keep children’s blood lead levels below 5ug/DL the
ambient air level of 0.5mg/m3 needs to be reduced by 80%- this would mean that the
Australian standard needs to be reduced to 0.1ug/m3 to keep children's blood levels under
5ug/dL.
While current legislation considers levels of lead in blood for children under 5ug/DL as not
of concern- international evidence shows that there is NO level of lead in blood that does
not cause serious irreversible damage (Lamphear 2018, Lamphear et.al 2019, Mielke
2019, US EPA 2013).
Research now shows a strong correlation between 0.02ug/m3 of lead in air, the
accumulation of 80mg/kg of lead in soil via air emissions, and evidence that exposure to
soil as low as 80mg/kg leads to 1ug/dL of lead in blood in children and 1 IQ point lost. This
is irreversible (California EPA 2009, Carlisle & Darling 2007, Children’s Health Protection
Advisory Committee 2013)
To be in line with international research and to create a lead in air and soil standard that is
protective of health; the Victorian Government needs to immediately cap lead ambient air
standards to 0.02ug/m3 and cap the limit of lead in soil to 80mg/kg before remediation is
required.
That an industrialised, prosperous and diverse country like Australia has such low
standards for industry is unacceptable. The community has a right to be protected from
the health impacts of air pollution.
Without a proactive, progressive and world class Environmental Protection watch-dog with
the powers and legislative strength to ensure that industry and jobs are balanced with the
need to protect the existing and future generations, the injustices of the past will continue
into the future.
The Latrobe Valley is a case study of the systemic failures of current regulatory systems.
The community want a say in the future of the region and want to actively engage in this
process. This should be encouraged by all levels of government, not suppressed and
silenced for the sake of a few jobs.
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Recommendations
Recommendation 1:
The Victorian Government must immediately impose a moratorium on all new and
newly establishing heavy industry in the Latrobe Valley (including the Chunxing
Corporation Secondary Lead Smelter) to allow adequate time and resources to
investigate existing pollution burden and legacy contamination
The lack of data around existing and legacy contamination in the Latrobe Valley is an
indictment of successive government’s apathy and disrespect to the region, and
demonstrates the systemic failures in our regulatory system. If we want to genuinely
achieve better health outcomes for Victorian’s- baseline data and broad scale analysis of
existing pollution burdens needs to be undertaken immediately and before the approval of
any new heavy industry.
Recommendation 2:
That the Victorian Parliament must move to demand the Minister for Planning
Richard Wynne to rescind his approval of the Chunxing Corporation Secondary
Lead Smelter.
The process surrounding the approval of the Chunxing Corporation secondary lead
smelter lacks transparency, is contradictory and displays widespread ignorance to the risks
associated with secondary lead smelters and health impacts of surrounding communities.
At the very minimum, the Chunxing Corporation secondary lead smelter requires a full
Environmental Effects Statement assessment and full scrutiny in a court of law (VCAT).
Recommendation 3:
The Victorian Government must establish a Parliamentary Inquiry into the current
Health Innovation Zone policy, air quality and pollution in Latrobe Valley, and
compatibility for establishing new heavy industry in the region given the preexisting pollution burden.
This recommendation has existing salience and reflects previous calls for an
environmental justice framework to be embedded in planning decisions and heavy industry
approvals (ACF)
Recommendation 4:
The Victorian Government must embed community liaison and the establishment of
a “social license” into all planning decisions and new Victorian EPA license
applications
To ensure that community sentiment is heard in all planning processes and decisions
around heavy industry- the Government needs to immediately change the planning
scheme to include a requirement that any industry has a social license.
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This includes changing the community engagement rights in zoning laws relating to
Industrial 2 zones (Provision 33.02) and embedding clear engagement processes that
allow community to express their perspectives AND be heard.
By creating a “social license” clause, it has the ability to prevent costly court cases, give
voice to marginalised communities, and allow healthy and informed debate. To ignore this
only perpetuates a growing sense of mistrust and unease in Government processes.
Recommendation 5:
The EPA must develop and implement a testing program of soil and water for heavy
metal contaminants in the Latrobe Valley to determine baseline data for the region
and allow accurate assessment of cumulative impacts
A monitoring system and regulatory framework is only as robust and effective as the data it
draws from. Currently there is no broad scale data on the deposition of heavy metal
contaminants in soil and water across the Latrobe Valley.
By measuring the soil and water’s contaminant levels the EPA has the ability to both
measure the ongoing compliance of industry and remediate impacted areas to offset and
mitigate human health impacts.
Recommendation 6:
The Victorian Government must immediately review hazardous air pollutant
standards including revised standards for ambient air, soil and water.
The current Victorian standards for hazardous air pollutants are inadequate to protect
human health and are no longer considered in line with international best practice.
A review of all air pollutants with the aim to surpass international standards is a cost
effective and simple strategy to hold existing and future industry to best practise and to
place the onus on industry to prioritise human health.
Recommendation 7:
The Victorian EPA, in conjunction with the Department of Health, set in place a
review system that requires re-assessment of hazardous air pollutants standards in
relation to human health and risk to the environment. The review system must
include regular review intervals (ie. every 5-10 years) and include a detailed
literature review of recent international evidence on the human health impact of
each pollutant. Evidence should be based not only on impact of adults health but
include impact of young children. New ambient air standards must be developed
that are protective of the most vulnerable community members (ie. young children
and infants).
An environmental monitoring system is only effective if legislation and processes it relies
on are regularly updated. As noted above the current Victorian Standards for hazardous
air pollutants are outdated and no longer protective of human health.
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To prevent future legislative failures and to establish key ways to mitigate and protect
community health, a review system is required.
Recommendation 8:
The Victorian EPA and Planning Department review current “threshold distances”
in the Planning and Environment Act to reflect international best practise for
industries that emit hazardous air pollutants and sensitive receptors such as
schools and private residences. This should be based on international evidence
around recorded contamination from similar industries and be based on the
distance that recorded contamination has extended to.
The development of threshold distances based on international best practice is an easy
and straightforward way to address the impact to communities from heavy industry.
By outlining the appropriate threshold distances needed to be maintained, the cost of
planning evaluations, public service resources and expensive industry applications can be
saved- where industry only applies directly for land that meets the minimum threshold
distances.
For secondary lead smelters- a minimum distance of 3kms is required, regardless of the
pollution controls and technologies installed. For secondary lead smelters that do not
meet minimum technology standards required internationally- the threshold distance must
reflect the evidence of similar plants contamination records.
Recommendation 9:
Increase the funding and ability of the Victorian Environment Protection Authority to
investigate current and future pollution from industry via the development of air
dispersion modelling that scrutinises the likely impact of air pollution (done
independently either by EPA experts or contractors paid by the EPA) and identifies
regions to target further investigation of soil, air and water. This is to be above the
baseline testing for the region and be triggered as a requirement when a new
application for new industry or applications for expansions/changes to licenses is
initiated
Reliance on industry contractors to undertake air dispersion modelling and assessments of
impact to human health is an unacceptably flawed system. The EPA needs to be funded
adequately so that independent and rigorous analysis into the human health impacts of air
pollution can be undertaken.
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Appendix 1: Questionnaire
This questionnaire has been developed for use by ALiVe Inc: Advocating for the Latrobe Valley to
collect community stories and sentiments regarding the Chunxing Corporation Used Lead Acid
Battery Plant/Secondary Lead Smelter.
We hope to use the information gathered from the community to present to the State Legislative
Council Inquiry into the Health Impacts of Air Pollution.
We are seeking your story about the impact that current and future air pollution has had on you
and your family.
If you would like to remain anonymous please circle this at the start of the survey.
If you would like to receive ongoing updates about the inquiry, the submission created or of the
progress within Parliament from the Inquiry- please provide your details below.
We will keep your details separate if you elect to remain anonymous.
If you chose to have your name associated with your answers- we will only use your first name
and suburb for the presentation to Parliament unless otherwise stated by yourself
By participating in this survey, you are giving implicit consent to use your answers to collate
stories for the Parliamentary Inquiry and for advocacy by ALiVe Inc across the region to secure
better outcomes for our community in regards to air pollution from heavy industry.
Thank you for your time and for sharing your story.

————————————————————————————————————————
Would you like to remain anonymous: Yes

No

Would you like to receive updates about the inquiry and how this information is used? If you
selected yes, please provide your email address:
Name:
Suburb:

• Where possible please give examples to your answers.
• This includes details on your key concerns, what positive or negatives you see to current and
future industries that cause pollution, and how this may have shaped choices for yourself, your
family and your future.

1. What impact has current air pollution levels had on you, your family and the broader
community?
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2. On the 31st of December 2020, the Minister for Planning Richard Wynne “fast tracked”
the Chunxing Secondary Lead Smelter to be built in Hazelwood North. What are the
positive and negative impacts of this decision?
3. Has knowledge of the health impacts of air pollution from existing industry in the Latrobe
Valley had an impact on your day to day decisions for yourself and your family?
Please include any changes or decisions you have made regarding your buisness,
personal investments, renovations to your property, whether you plan to move, choice of
school/childcare, decisions around travel and use of services in the region, access and
use of public facilities such as parks, playgrounds, public pool
4. Has the approval of the Chunxing Corporation Secondary Lead Smelter impacted on your
day to day decisions for yourself and your family?
Please include any changes or decisions you have made regarding your business,
personal investments, renovations to your property, whether you plan to move, choice of
school/childcare, decisions around travel and use of services in the region, access and
use of public facilities such as parks, playgrounds, public pools
5. How eﬀective do you feel the Victorian EPA is in protecting the community from the
health impacts of air pollution?
6. How confident do you feel about the Victorian EPA’s ability to monitor the Chunxing
Corporation’s compliance with their license conditions and protect the community from
potential harm via air pollution?
7. Do you feel that the community was able to express their opinions on the Chunxing
Corporation Secondary Lead Smelter? Do you feel that the community was listened to
8. If you could change the way the EPA and the State Government consult with the
community and their processes to approve major developments- what would you
recommend?
9. What changes would you like to see in the Latrobe Valley in regards to air pollution and
heavy industry?
10.The Latrobe Valley is a Health Innovation Zone. The State Labor Government had made
a commitment to prioritise the health and wellbeing of the community in major decisions.
In what ways do you think this has been successful/unsuccessful?
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11. What would you like the future of the Latrobe Valley to look like?
12. Is there anything else you would like to share?
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